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"DARE TO DREAM" SOUTHWEST DESIGN
CONTEST
Design by: Maria2193 (25 Projects)
About me: Married to m y bestfriend, Danny, for
14 years. I have 4 boys, Jon 25, Vinny 22 and
Drew and Nick who just turned 13. I love paper
crafting, scrapbook ing, m ak ing cards, banners,
hom e decor and m ore.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: less than 30 minutes
Project tags: Boxes/Bags/Tags Family

Trendy Just Because Cards Hobbies Gifts Playful
Mom/Grandma Dad/Grandpa Friends Southwest
I did a sw ap w ith a friend from the message board, Gw en.
She gave me the yellow die-cut box and envelope, so I
decided to put it to good use and make a little gift for my
sis-in-law w ho really loves her tea and loves to read. I put
a tag in the envelope w hich says "Dare to Dream". I gave
her a butterfly/ tassel book mark, some night time tea, tea
light candle in a tiny tea cup and some Lavendar for the
tub. Also, in the event she w ants to sw ap out her tea for
some w ine, I threw in a little southw est blankie that you
hang over a w ine bottle. Hope she enjoys!!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine with Plantin
SchoolBook and Accent
Essentials®

Cricut® Everyday
Cartridge, Southwest

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
blue and light blue cardstock

yellow box and envelope

brown and light brown cardstock

green and yellow cardstock

medium brown and black cardstock

tan jute ribbon and blue ribbon

adhesive

TH vintage ink

STEP 1
I cut the yucca plant on pg. 35, dream catcher on pg. 36, feathers on pg.62, arrows on pg. 59, borders on pg. 44 and "dare to dream" fonts,
all to fit a 3 1/4 x 3 1/4 box. Then I inked the edges, added the little blankie, lavendar, tea, book mark, tea cup and candle. Tied blue ribbon
to the sides and jute ribbon popping out of the box.

RELATED PROJECTS
Gate Gift Bag

View details

Princess Box

View details

Frog Prince Gift Bag

View details
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